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Judge Boyd Listens to Unique
Lawsuit in Norfolk.-

ON

.

BATTLE CREEK ELECTION.

Village Clerk Kllburn Refused to
Prepare for nn Election and a
Mandamus Was Secured Compel-
ling

¬

the Holding of One Tomorrow.-
rKiotn

.

Momlny'H Dally.1
Perhaps In no town In tlio Htato-

ilocs as peculiar n condition of af-
fairs

¬

confront the voters at tlio olec-
tlon

-

tomorrow as at llattlo Crock ,

twelve miles west of tlio city. There
will bo an election of village trustees
there tomorrow but It was only
brought by action of the district court
of Madison county in session in the
waiting room of t.ho Northwestern
depot at South Norfolk Saturday
noon and only blank ballots will bo
used at the election.

The voters of the town have placed
but one ticket In the field , but the
village clerk , II. II. Kilburn , held
that their action was taken too late
and refused to take the preliminaries
toward the holding of an election
and no election would have been held
but'for the action of the citizens of
that town who communicated with
District .Tudgo J. P. Boyd of Noligh
and secured an extraordinary session
of the district court at the Junction
between trains , and summoned wit-
nesses

¬

to appear at the hearing which
was for the purpose of securing a
mandamus , compelling the holding
of an election tomorrow as the law
provides. The court bold that an
election must take place , but decided
that the village clerk could not be
compelled to have the names of the
candidates placed In nomination
printed on the ticket , but If enough
of the voters will write In the names
of the men placed In nomination they
will be elected , and the old board
will not bold over as would have been(

the case If the village clerk had not j

been served with papers commanding
bis action In the matter.

Among those who cjune down from
Battle Creek to attend the sitting of
court were T. D. Preece , M. G. Doer-
ing

-

, Dr. E. Tanner , Dr. I. .T. Daniel ,

Danford Taylor , W. E. Hoover , Frank
Flood , P. F. Zimmerman , Owen
O'Neill and P. E. Martin.

The citizens caucus placed In
nomination by petition the names of-
M. . G. Dooring , W. L. Hoyor and T.-

D.
.

. Preece , but objection was made
by Fred Schereger and filed with Vil-
lage

- .

Clerk Kllburn last Monday , the
grounds for the objection being that
the petition was not signed by the
legal number of voters and that the
business address of each signer was
not given. The village clerk gave
the case a hearing Wednesday after-
noon

¬

and after the examination of
witnesses the objections wore sus-
tained.

¬

. The petitioners were repre-
sented

- .

by M. C. Hnzen of this cltv '

and after the decision of the village
clerk arrangements wore at once
made to bring the case before Judge
Boyd and the election ordered. It
now remains for the remonstrators
to work up support for the present
board , or the probability Is that the

Citizens' ticket will be elected.
Clerk Kilburn was represented by

Judge Powers of this city.'c'

Reasons for the objection were
given the Battle Creek Enterprise as''
follows :

"I have no personal enmity toward
any of the candidates. A number of
residents In the south part of town ,
Including myself , had reached an
agreement with the present board of
trustees whereby (he much needed
ditching on the road abutting on our
property might be done. Wo had sub-
scribed

¬

money for this purpose and
have no assurance , In case of the
election of three new members , that
wo would got our just demands." Mr-
.Scheorger

.

added , however , that ho
would withdraw all objections when
assured that these candidates would
carry out the plans of the old board
In regard to the ditch.

Chief Kern as a Sprinter.
Chief Kern of the Norfolk fire do11-

partment Is something on the get11-
nway himself , as was conclusively
proven last Saturday. New couplings
were being placed on the hose and
ho was superintending the work and
testing the hoso. On one test In par-
ticular

¬

ho found a bad leak. He was
standing directly over It and when
tlio unseasonable fountain sprung
forth ho received the full bonetlt
for a second , and only a second the
next Instant ho was far from the
break and those who witnessed Uio
feat wore particularly struck with
Ills agility. It was a chilly day and
anyway the duties of the chief have
inoro to do with the opposite element ,

and oven If It was Saturday ho was
not to bo blamed for not \\antlng a-

bath with water at thatMeuiperaluro
and in that particular manner.

NEW MACHINERY WILL DE IN-

STALLED
-

AT ONCE.

WILL DE LATEST AND BEST.

Sugar City Cereal Mills Expecting a
Complete New -Equipment at Any
Time to be Installed . Immediately.
Will be Closed Down.

The Sugar City Cereal Mills In
among tlio progressive enterprises of
Norfolk ( hat will undergo a further
(development this season , which , fol-

lowing
-

the work that has been ac-

complished there during the several
past seasons , will bring ( ho plant
Into a degree of perfection that will
IK-

In
unrivalled by any milling plant

this section of the country.-
It

.
|

.
Is proposed to Install now ma-

chinery| throughout. The machinery
at present in use is not worn out ,

but since It was placed a number of
years ago there have been muny im-
provements' made on milling ma-
chinery

¬

' , and the Norfolk company
propose to have the best and latest.

The machinery has been ordered
from the Ellls-Challmcr company at
Milwaukee , WIs. , one of the largest
and best known makers of such ma-
chinery In the world , and Is expected
to arrive at any time. After It Is re-
ceived

¬

In Norfolk the mill will bo
closed down and a largo force of men
will be set to work Installing the new-
plant and making necessary repairs
about the building. The work of in-
stalling

¬

the machinery will bo crowd-
ed

¬

along as rapidly as possible so
that there will not need bo an un-
usual

¬

delay In filling the many orders
that are on the books of the com ¬

pany. With this equipment of now
machinery the mill will be In better
shape than ever before to handle the
largo and growing demand for its
products.

_ _ . I

GREATER WEALTH PRODUCER
THAN ANY OTHER ITEM.

Over $233,000 Was Required in Nor-
folk

¬

Last Year to Handle the Egg
Crop of This One Firm Forty-one
Cars Were Shipped to the East.
Asks one wag : "Oh why did the

ihicken cross the road ? Too bard ?
Jnn't guess ? Don't know ? To got
n the other side. "

Hut had the wag known th enor-
mity

¬

of the chicken's importance in tlio-
roduuts of food that It affords for

\merica and the world every year
hat goes by , ho would have chosen '

some other beast for his jest.
The car loatl of eggs shipped by-

ho S. 1C. Dexter cold storage com-
pany

¬

from Norfolk to Lowell , Mass. ,

y esterday , made the ninth carload lot ,

illed.' to the brim with little white
"sgg.s , that have gone from this city to-

ho Massechusctts town since the
irst day of January. And a little
nore of the magnitude of this chicken
ndustry for Norfolk and for north-
3rn

-

Nebraska the entlro section
to the Norfolk market-

nay be realized when it is stated
hat during the past year cash be-

tween
¬

? 233,000 and $231,000 was ban-
illed

-

' by this one Norfolk firm In
transferring the eggs that were pur-
chased

¬

in their cold storage plant
liere.

For the lumber alone that was used
In crating the products that went out
if Norfolk , a bill of between $9,000
and $10,000 was run up.

Today the firm began to fill Its
Norfolk cold storage and not another
eggs will be exported to Lowell or
any other point until the Institution is
completely filled. Deadwood , Lead
City and other points are regular
customers who will have to wait.

Last year Mr. Dexter shipped forty
one cars of eggs from hero to Low-
ell11 , to say nothing of the buttter , etc.
This year ho expects to do much more
from the fact that there arc more
hens In northern Nebraska and they
are working harder.-

"You
.

might bo surprised , " said Mr
Dexter today to The News , "to know
that the chicken product In this coun-
try amounts to more money In a giver
time than any other product known
The chicken Is unrivalled by the
corn crop , the wheat crop , the gold-

mine or the coal mine or any other
agricultural product In the world
That means the poultry , meat and
egga combined. The value annually
runs Into the millions and millions o

dollars and that IB why the farmers
ore stocking, up moro and more 01

hens ,"

Enthusiastic Fans Would Sup-
port

¬

a Team.

SHOULD BE A GOOD SEASON.

Amusement that Would Draw Vis-
itors

¬

to the City During the Sum
mer. Many Strangers .Will be
Here and It Is Presidential Year.-

Fiom

.

[ Mnmlny'H Dully 1

With the warming up of tin1 \\ea
I her the ImHO bull fever has aliucK
Norfolk and it In proposed by MUII-
Iof

-

' the fans that the city shall Imvo-
n' winning one this season that \\lll
draw the eiitlniHlnatH from tin- ter-
ritory of which Norfolk Is the logical
center. Negotiations are now In pro-
gress and If reaaomiblo tmppoil IH

guaranteed It Is promised that Nor-
folk

¬

will have a team that will lay-
out anything traveling down I lie pIKc.
Norfolk has a good reputation of aup-
porllng

-

winning teams and thin Is
what those who are Interested In-

he( movement propose to fnrnlni.]

The playing of ( he llrst game In
Omaha yesterday ban set the lulk
going strongly , and tlio prospccla of
many .strangers being In and vlalt-
Ing

-

Norfolk during the summer aca-
HOII

-

given them a basin for argument
toward the production of a line of
amusements that will hold and draw
the crowds.-

V.

.

\ . W. Hobcrtn and a number of-
ho( former backers of Norfolk teams

are Interested , and with the return
of Leland Spauldlng to the city , ac-
companied

¬

by C. C. Whiting , a swift
outfielder , a new impetus has been
given to the gossip. It IK thought
that Captain Fullmer of Sclmylor can
be Induced to head ( lie movement
and bis success at Schuyler and In
Iowa proves him the kind of ma
terial that would bo acceptable here.-

It
.

is thought that he will be glad
to come to Norfolk and undertake
the organization of a winning
team and an honest one Hint will mil I

ake a back seat for any of them-
.ast

.

> season Fullmer was captain of
team at Ogden , Utah , where he-

on\ marked recognition from ( lie
ntlmsiasts ami lie closed the season
t Atlantic , Iowa , where he captured
he pennant for that town. He gave
good honest worl ; and strong games ,
ml bis mipport was strong and on-
husiastlc.

-

. Whiting was with tlio
earn throughout the season and Is
pen to an engagement , while with

Spaiilding and several other players
hero Is a nucleus hero right now for
i strong organization.

Tills is one of the yeara that Nor-
'oik

-

can well afford a hearty support
f a team. It will mix well with the

inlltlcal excitement of a presidential
ear and Norfolk will be expected

'to furnish some sort of entertainment
'or the Hiimmor season. It is pro-
oscd

-

to see what can bo done for
lie support of a team at an early
late and a hearty expression from
he enthusiasts and tho.su who ap -

f'' 'ireclate the advantages of a strong
earn Is desired.

THE FINE FISHING NEAR EWING

Bigger Crowds This Year Than Ever
Are Expected Because of the

Improvements.-
E.

.

. Grace , proprietor of the Elkhorn
Valley hotel at Ewing , was In Nor/oik
yesterday afternoon en route home
from a visit In Iowa , and he stopped
> ff. a short time to pay The News a-

visit. . He Is one of the readers and a-

Irm believer in the new northwest.-
Incidently

.

Mr. Grace spoke of a pro-
ject in the way of a summer resort
which is bound to prove a great sue-
cess for northern Nebraska folk who
iire looking for a cool retreat during
the torrid days of the approaching
season.

Within the bounds of this great
prairie state there is now and then ,

Just scattered hero and there like a
rare jewel that Nature Intended to
give to the people who were good , a
little oasis whore one can rest and
got recreation In the enjoyment of-
God's out of doors. And one of these
spots has been loft at Ewlng.-

A
.

little way out of that town , to the
northward. Is a clear , cool lake , aboul-
a mile in length and just wide onougl-
to look well , with trees nil around l-

ifer shade and a blue sky for the mos
part above. Into the fresh , deep wat-
ers of this lake have been planted
thousands and millions of healthy
gamy fish which have boon growing
bigger and stronger and more aggos
sivc as each season came and wont
There are untold numbers of pickerel
bass , porch and other line sorts whlcl
are rare Indeed within the waters o
Nebraska streams.

Every summer there are a grea
many visitors at Ewlng for the or

( .Milt-ill ol llils InKe unit Hie spoil
Mini pilsltlllic Hull II illloldN \lllliei
OHM Noil'olK llnlieriilt'11 lune nulile Hie-

irlp and lune returned with great
loadn of the heavy catches A new
Htccl boat has been placed upon the
waler'H surface for UUP by the vlnlloi-H
and a cottage him been erected where-
in the llahlni ; partlcH mny prepare ami
eat their lulu-lien and bo nhntlcred
from the wliuhi or elemeulH lu I linen
of utoi'iu. .

lowing IH preparing lor the lilmtesl
crowd this season that IIHH ever not
oil' a train at the Htallon platform anil
( hone nf northern N'elinudui neiirchlun-
lor a cool MitlslMnn leireal I nun the

| > wmrles ol Hieoild will do III )

heller limn lo plan lot mi
( here

RETURNS TO FAIRVIEW FROM
THE EAST.

WILL NOT DISCUSS POLITICS.

His Paper is to Hereafter Have a
Monopoly of His Opinions on the
National Situation and Other Pub-

lications
¬

Will be Ruled Out.-

Lincoln.

.

. April 5. lion. W. 1. llrynn
returned tills morning from his trip
to the east where be him been on the
Dennett will case and to uao bis In-

lluence
-

toward forwarding the in-

terests of bin candidate and ( ho adop-
tion of his principles at the coming
session of the democratic national
convention in HI. Louis. Mr. Itrynn
announced his Intention of remaining
for several weeks on lilH farm at
Fallview.-

In
.

speaking lo a press representa-
tive

¬

he said :

" 1 am here to look after the spring
work on my farm. On the subject of
politics I have nothing to nay. Here-
after

¬

I shall make no statements for
publication regarding the national
situation except through the columns
of my paper. '

FINISH NELIGH STABLES.

Kay Brothers' Horses Now Have n
Good Place to Live in-

.Noligh
.

, Neb. , April ti. Special to
The News : HariiH and stables for
JCay brothers , which wore recently
begun , are now Mulshed , and ready
for occupancy. The Htablos aio lOfi
feet long and forty feel wide. There
are twenty-four box stalls anil wore
built at a coat of 1500. The people
passing through north Nebraska on
the Northwestern may look out of
the car windows at Nellgb and see-
the flnoHt little park in ( ho state.

DECEIVED BY HER ATTORNEY.

Hall County Woman Was . .Remarried-
on False Information.

Grand Island , Neb , April (i. Dan
W. Hillings wan given a divorce in tlio

district court , alleging in Ills petition
bat his wife had deserted him and

remained away from him , without
list cause , for twenty years. It was
bought that the lime was sulllclent.-
u

.

the progress of the case It de-
veloped

¬

that his wife bad acted under
be Impression that slio had secured
i divorce , but that there had boon no-

2ourt record of the matter , and she
md been twice married since in Ore ¬

gon. She represented that she had
laid an attorney $100 , had been as-

sured she had a decree , had been
? lvon n document , but bad since mis-
aid and lost It ; had inquired recently

of the clerk's records and could find
no record of the same.

Elgin Church.
Elgin , Neb. , April C. Special to

The News : Plastering In the now
Methodist church here Is finished al-

thoughJ the date for dedication has
not yet been arranged.-

Ah

.

"Elected at Wlsner-
.Wlsner

.

, Nob. , April C. Special to
The News : There was no contest
hero. The whole ticket was elected
and everybody happy.

GROVER ciyroR PARKER

Ex-Presldentlal Leader Comes Out
For the Man Whom New

York is Backing.
Now York , April C. Grover

Cleveland has announced himself In
favor of th ( nomination of Judge
Parker for the presidency.

KANSAS CITY REPUBLICANS.

Ticket is Elected Because of the SplI-

Completely. .

Kansas City , April C. Owing to a
split hero among the democrats , th
entire republican ticket was olecto-
In Kansas City at yostordrty's olco-
tlon. . U was a bitter contest throng ]

out and the result la a novelty for
southern city ,

A CLEAN REPUBLICAN SWEEP IN
ALL OFFICES.-

A

.

LARGE VOTE WAS POLLED.

Hut Onn Democrat Elected , and Ho-

llnd No Opponltlon McFarlaml
Had the Lai-gent Majority Elec-

tion
¬

of Parish Wan Celebrated ,

Ilir/en'H majority , 71)) .

McFiu laud's inalorlty , 201.
Tiller's majority. ( H-

.I.OWC'M
.

volti , lilO.
HIM ON' majority , M ,

I'nrbdi'H majority , .J.

J.IliihcHllne'a majority , 83.-

GMW'H
.

majority , 151-

.Spellmall'H
.

vote , 03-

.lllbben'M
.

oHtlmatod majority over
Itolaud. 70-

.Cole'n
.

cHtlmiiled majority over
neon , oi.-

Tlio

; .

municipal election hold yealor-
dny

-

remitted In a clean nweep for the
icpiihllcnn ticket , every catidlihito of
that parly pulling out wllb u majority ,

oven Purls ! ) of the Flrnl ward for
councilman , a ward that him seldom
fulled to ( ( turn a democratic candi-
date lo rdt with the city dails. I la/en
for mayor waa re elected by a major-
ity

¬

of Hovcnty-iilnn and from that run
nliiK to Parish's majority of four.-

It
.

hud appeared that the election
wan very quiet up ' ' ''be dawn of-

yealerday , after which II begun lo
allow that much quiet but enthiiHlasllc
work had been done , with I lie result
that ( hero wan a large vote polled
considering that II WIIH only a city
election. CurrlugeH were hauling the
voters lu ( o ( he polla al a lively rale
during the day , and toward the close ,

when It was rumored ( hat the demo-
crats were about to win , tlio republlC-
IIIIH

-

put forth a Illtlo extra effort , and
the showing waa gratifying lo the
members of the parly , and particular-
ly the candldalea.

The celebration thai followed the
announcement of the result waa par
llciibirly complimentary to C. I' . Par-
lab , ( be republican candidate for comr-
cllinan fiom the Flral ward , who waa
elected over Aiigu.sl llrmnniuml by a
majority of four , being Hie second
lime in many yeaara that the ward
had elected n republican councilman.-
A

.

crowd aam'inbled In front of hla
place of bualiiOHs and gave him the
glad band. The Block of brooms ho
carried wan quickly depleted , and tlio
crowd paraded the strccfB with rod
Hie , roniaii caudlea and yolla.

The City Ticket.
The result of the vote in detail WIIH-

a followa :

M. C. llazen , republican , for mayor
First ward , C8 ; Second wafrl , 12C ;

'bird ward , 211 ; Fourth ward , 09
Total , . .177.-

II.

.

. W. Winter , democrat , lor mayor
First ward , 121 ! ; Second ward , 120 ;

'bird ward , 'Jo ; Fouith ward , fi9-

'otal. . .11)-

8.HUCU'H

) .

majority , 7 ! ) .

S. It. McFarhiud , republican , for
Ity clerk First ward , 118 ; Second

ivard , l.'ifi ; Third ward , 21 ! 1 ; Fourth
vard , 7 ! ) Total , 517.-

M.

.

. H. Singer , democrat , for clerk
MrHt ward , 00 ; Second ward , 108 ;

Third ward , 8fi ; Fourth ward , no-

Total.
-

. IM.-

'i.McFarland'H
.

majority , 201-

.Itobert
.

tiller , republican , for city
reasurer First ward , 82 ; Second

tvard , 111 } : Third ward , 205 ; Fourth
ward , r.r Total , 1U5.

Carl Wilde , democrat , for city trcas'
irer First ward , 102 ; Second ward ,

1I12 ; Third ward , 100 ; Fourth ward ,

'il Total , 101.
titter's majority , 01.
William H. Lowe , republican , for

: lty engineer First ward , 108 ; Sec
) iid ward , 101 ; Third ward , 250 ;

Fourth ward , 92 Total , CIO.-

S.

.

. W. Hayes , republican , for pollco
Judge First ward , 81 ; Second ward
120 ; Third ward , 227 ; Fourth ward
fiO Total , 10. ) .

G , F. McCormick , democrat , for
judge First ward , 103 ; Second ward
115 ; Third ward , 78 ; Fourth ward
57 Total , 3G3.

Hayes' majority , 50-

.Councilmanlc
.

Ticket.-

In

.

the First ward , C. P. Parish , re-

publican , 07 ; August Hrmmmind .

democrat , 91! . Parish's majority , 4.

Second ward Gay Halvestlne , re-

publican.
¬

. 130 ; Carl Xuelow , democrat
100 ; Halvostlno's majority , 33.

Third ward C. C. Gow , republican ,

228 ; Edward Uraasch , democrat , 777 ;

Gow's majority , 151.
Fourth ward J. C. Spellman , demo-

'crat , had no opposition. His vote was ,

03.
Board of Education.

The returns from the board of edu-

cation election are Incomplete , lit
tlio following Is the approximate re-

suit , that Is subject to some chang
when the olllolal figures are obtained :

0. J. Hlbbon , republican Firs |

\\.ocl ( .1 Set end wind , Idii ; Third
wind I7ii , Fourth ward , 5.1 Total ,
lull

II ,1 Cole , republican FlrHt. ward ,
51 ; Hccoml ward. ! l ; Third ward ,
ISO ; Fourth ward , MlTotal , 350.

David llei'H , domocral - First ward ,
55 ; Second ward , 80 ; Third ward , 10(5( ;

Fourth ward. 30Total , 271.-

W.
.

. C. lloland , domoci-at Flritt
ward , 77 ; Hccotid ward , 78 ; Third
ward , 7(1( ; Fourth ward , 7fi ToUil ,
: tu ! .

llllilion'H majority over lloland , 01-

.Colo'H
.

majority over HOOH , 85-

.CITIZCNS

.

WIN DY 3 TO i AT BAT-
TLE

¬

CRliEK.

MORE SALOONS FOU NELIGH.

Fred SoimcnBcbolii lo Too Strong to-

be Defeated at West Point , Where
n Fight wan Made Clear Day Gave
I3lg Poll For Municipal Vote-

.Illiltld
.

Creek , Neb. , April 0 Special
lo The Newii : lu llm election hero ,

with ( he light Mini had como up dur-
ing

¬

I ho lanl week because of the
Imllols , Hie Clllznun ticket , which
wan at Ural refittmd admittance to
the ballot , won out by a vote of tbreo-
lo one. There were 117 voles cant ,

of which T. I ) . I'reeeo got iiovouly-
nine , Mr. lloyer olilny; and Prof.
Mooring ninety one. On the other
ticket Fuorat got twenty-six , Maker
twenty-nix , Gardolln twenty.

MORE SALOONS FOR NELIGH.

High License Ticket Carries Town by-
a Large Majority.-

Noligh
.

, Nub. , April 0. Special to
The Nrnvit : The high HCOIIHO ticket
won here by an enormous majority
In yoslorday'a election. M. Huffman
WIIH reelected mayor for another term
by a majority of 108 ; Itobert Wilson
wan elected clerk by 21 I , no opposi-
tion

¬

; Mr. Lamlieit , treiiHiirer , 181 ;

John McAlllater , police Judge by 215 ;

Will Staples city engineer by 215 , no
opposition ; II. 1C. Krygcr , councilman
Flrnt ward by alxty-fonr ; William.
Campbell councilman Second ward ,

llftyono.-
Nellgh

.

ha'n heretofore hud but one
nnloou and tbla will moan two at
least , with maybe more-

.SONNENSCHEIN

.

AT WEST POINT.

Wins Out Over M. J. Hughes In a
Spirited Contest There

West Point , Neb. , April 0. Special
to Tlio News : Mayor Fred Sonnon-
Hcheln

-

wan re-elected here in youtor-
day's

-

polling over M. J. Hughes , the
opposing candidate.'A florco fight wan
waged for tills campaign and Sonnon-
scbcin

-

bad too many friendu to lose.
The ticket elected Is : Mayor , Fred
SonneiiKcbcIn ; clerk , Aug. Llndor-
man ; Peter Pellat , councilman Firnt
ward ; H. Tredjo , councilman Second
ward ; Hurry Dill , councilman Third
ward. Hoard of education , A. L.
Krause and T. M. Moody.

AINSWORTH LICENSE WINS.

Bitter Contest is Waged and Majority
is But Five Votes-

.Ainnworth
.

, Nob. , April C. Special
to The NOWH : The city election hero
wan quiet but bitterly contested. A
poll of 115 votes were cant , the license I
for saloons winning by a majority of
live votes. '

High License at Elgin.
Elgin , Nob. , April C. Special to

The News : The high licence ticket
here wan elected throughout. The
board consists of William Campbell ,

J. M. Payne and Hans Sylks. About
sixty votes were cast.

Stanton Results.
Stanton , Neb. , April 'G. Special to

The News : There was but one ticket
In the Mold here. It was elected , as
follows : John Shlndlar , mayor ; W.-

T.

.

. McFarland , clerk ; George Pugh ,

treasurer ; S. S. Cantleld , councilman
Second ward ; E. J. Neuman , council-
man

¬

First ward , J. W. Mackay , police
judge.

RETURNS FROM NEBRASKA TOWNS

South Omaha Is Republican and High
License is on the Increase

for Favor.
Omaha , Nob. , April C. Complete

South Omaha returns show the elec-
tion

¬

of Frank Koutsky ( republican ,

for mayor of South Omaha. The en-

tire
-

republican ticket Is elected there-
with the exception of clerk and one
councilman.

Nebraska towns show Increasing
number In favor of high license , ex-

ceptions
¬

being York , Alliance , Broken
How , Elm Creek , Tecumseh , Ansloy ,

David City , Dassett , Honkolmnn and
Havcnna.


